Introduction
============

In 2001, the Department of Dermatology at The University of Texas Medical Branch (UTMB) began participating in UTMB's Honors Research Program. The Dermatology Honors Research Program is a voluntary, non-degree honors program in which participating medical students and their dermatology mentors submit a formal research proposal to the multidisciplinary institutional honors committee (MIHC). The MIHC reviews the proposal and suggests changes if needed. The proposal must have scientific merit, have the supporting departmental commitment for the resources needed to complete the study, and be designed for completion before the student's projected graduation date. Once approved, the student conducts the study under faculty supervision, analyzes collected data with a biostatistician, writes a thesis, and presents the research to the departmental ad hoc committee in a public PowerPoint Presentation.[@b1-amep-4-077] Twenty-four UTMB medical students have completed this program through 2011. This program for medical students was so successful, that in 2005 the departmental decision to adapt it for dermatology residents was made.

The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education Common Program Requirements include resident scholarly activity.[@b2-amep-4-077] The program also requires that residency programs "...should allocate adequate educational resources to facilitate resident involvement in scholarly activities."[@b2-amep-4-077] Prior to the creation of the scholarly project at UTMB, resident research activities were encouraged, but there was no organized departmental infrastructure to support and track such scholarly activity. This article will describe our scholarly project program requirement, curriculum, and goals for dermatology residents at UTMB. Dermatology applicants are informed about this program requirement at UTMB during their interview, and it is addressed in our Dermatology Resident Handbook, which is reviewed with all incoming dermatology residents in July each year.

Methods
=======

Since 2005, eleven UTMB dermatology residents have participated in the scholarly project. The first group of residents completed their projects in 2008. Funding for study materials and financial support for a biostatistician consultant to participate in study design, statistical analysis, and writing the statistical portion of the results section has been through designated departmental professorship accounts.

Description of required dermatology resident scholarly project
--------------------------------------------------------------

All current UTMB dermatology residents are required to complete a basic science or clinical scholarly research project related to dermatology and submit it for peer-reviewed publication during their residency. Alternatively, the resident may select an educational curricular project, which may also be suitable for presentation and publication. A dermatology faculty mentor and a topic should be selected no later than January of the second postgraduate year of dermatology training. While the complexity and scope of these dermatology scholarly projects may vary according to the resident's interest and experience, it is anticipated that many of these studies will require institutional review board (human subjects) or institutional animal care and use committee (animal research) approval. Basic science and clinical research projects must be submitted for peer-reviewed journal publication by December 31 of the final year of the resident's dermatology training, although earlier completion and journal submission is encouraged. An optional 1- or 2-week research elective is available for fourth postgraduate year (PGY4) residents, to complete the written portion of the project. The resident should maintain a portfolio on their research project and include such documents as the institutional review board proposal and response, submitted abstracts and/or posters, presentation slides, and the submitted manuscript. A research presentation for all completed projects to the entire dermatology department is required by June of the PGY4 year. A written evaluation ([Figure 1](#f1-amep-4-077){ref-type="fig"}) by one of the dermatology faculty attending this presentation will be included in the resident's departmental folder.

Program guidelines for 1- or 2-week dermatology resident research elective
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.  Only PGY4 residents may participate.

2.  The research must relate to the completion of the scholarly project (abstract, poster, PowerPoint, and/or manuscript as appropriate).

3.  PGY4 residents taking this elective must submit a written proposal one month before the start date. The proposal should contain the name of the scholarly project, the name of the faculty mentor, a summary of progress on the project, and a detailed outline of the activities (goals and objectives) planned during the research elective (data analysis, reading, and writing). The faculty advisor, the chair and the program director must approve the research elective proposal and sign it. If the resident elects to take two 1-week research elective periods instead of one 2-week research elective, two separate proposals must be submitted with signatures.

4.  The expectation for this research elective is the production of written work by the resident by the end of the research elective, for example a poster or abstract for submission to a meeting, or a draft manuscript. The written work must be in the proper format for submission and include references.

5.  The resident must meet with their faculty mentor each week of the elective to discuss the project.

6.  Participants in the research elective are required to report to their UTMB office each day during the research elective. Although every attempt will be made to provide protected time from clinics, an emergency may require clinic involvement. Residents on the research elective will be expected to continue to attend academic and educational departmental functions.

A written evaluation ([Figure 2](#f2-amep-4-077){ref-type="fig"}) by the faculty advisor, signed by the research resident, must be completed at the end of this elective and filed in the resident portfolio, with the completed work product.

Resident research award
-----------------------

Each year the dermatology faculty vote to select a PGY4 dermatology resident for the Dermatology Resident Scholarly Research Project Award. Factors to be considered are the quality of the scholarly project, its publication in a peer-reviewed journal, and any recognition awarded to the work (eg, by the Texas Dermatological Society, the American Academy of Dermatology, the National Student Research Forum, or the American Society for Dermatologic Surgery Young Investigators Writing Competition). Other factors considered by faculty are general research and scholarly activity during dermatology residency. The dermatology chair will present a certificate to the recipient at the annual graduation dinner, and the awarded resident's name will be added to the Resident Research Award Plaque in the dermatology conference room.

Results
=======

Through the 2011--2012 academic year ten dermatology residents published their scholarly projects in peer-reviewed dermatology journals, and another submitted a paper for publication.[@b3-amep-4-077]--[@b12-amep-4-077] These residents produced three prospective investigations, three surveys, two educational methodology articles, one retrospective chart review, one case series, and one dermatopathology article.

Since the initiation of this educational program in 2005, five classes have completed training (2008 to 2012), with 16 dermatologists graduating. Initially, resident participation was voluntary and not required. However, nonparticipation by residents is no longer an option since the class that began residency in 2009, accounting for 100% resident participation in 2012 for the first time since the program began.

Discussion
==========

Publications from multiple specialties have addressed the issue of research during residency training.[@b13-amep-4-077]--[@b16-amep-4-077] Unlike many other specialties before the implementation of strict duty-hour regulations,[@b17-amep-4-077] dermatology has the advantage of residency programs structured to promote research activities. Dermatology enjoys an abundance of intellectual talent in the current cohort of dermatology residents. Implementing research activities to residency programs can be highly successful: after the introduction of a research training program in physical medicine and rehabilitation, numbers of publications statistically increased compared with prior program benchmarks.[@b18-amep-4-077]

Engaging dermatology residents in substantive research projects was an incremental process at UTMB. When the scholarly project was first initiated, there was concern about making it a program requirement because of uncertainty about whether its goals could be achieved during residency training. For the first 2005--2008 resident group, the scholarly project was encouraged but not required. Initially, one former UTMB medical student who had completed the dermatology research honors program, and who continued at UTMB for his dermatology residency, was encouraged to prepare his student project for publication and to submit it. However, once the scholarly project was adopted as a program requirement the following year, research initiated as a medical student was no longer permitted to complete this program requirement. While the dermatology honors research program for medical students remains completely voluntary and does not currently require submission of a manuscript for peer review, the derivative scholarly project for residents differs because it is now a program requirement for all residents and requires submission of a manuscript for peer review. Residents enter our residency with knowledge about this requirement, and typically have more time to prepare a manuscript and submit it for publication over their 3 years of dermatology residency than medical students, who often are typically limited to 1.5 years of research activity before graduation and their first year of postgraduate education, often at another institution. In addition, these two programs have different professional aims: medical students are encouraged to engage in research, often for the first time, and may not obtain publishable results by the end of their endeavors. However, due to program design, medical students in this situation are still encouraged to present their thesis and with successful defense, are awarded graduation research honors.

Published scholarly projects have been in areas of historical program strengths and include dermatologic surgery, dermato-pathology, dermatology education, and prison dermatology. Our residency program is continuing to grow in faculty and resident numbers, and with the addition of each new dermatology faculty, professional expertise expands and resident opportunities grow in more areas of dermatologic research. During our most recent site visit by the dermatology residency review committee site visitor, this research program for dermatology residents received several positive comments and a request that this information be disseminated to other dermatology residency programs. Although most of our residents enter private dermatology practices more than 100 miles from Galveston,[@b19-amep-4-077] the additional dimension in research training during dermatology residency adds to their depth of experience in the specialty. In addition, the adoption of the scholarly project requirement has resulted in a cultural shift within the department that is more supportive of and enthusiastic for dermatology research by the residents and faculty.

Conclusion
==========

Residency programs may find adoption of a similarly structured research program beneficial to resident research productivity and publication.
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